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Abstract 
Having a presentation always creates tension among presenters. This study aims at furnishing students with the 
strategies that both minimize stage fright, and prepare manuscripts with organized content for their speech. As for the 
strategies, the study suggests ice-breaker mini-presentations throughout the semester in order to encourage the 
learners to familiarize themselves with speech making before audience. In addition, it leads the participants to follow 
pre-planned and organized steps prior to the speech. It is observed that following these steps they are more likely to 
overcome their stage fright as well as to deliver a more organized speech. 
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1. Introduction 
Among all the four skills in learning a foreign language, speaking has always been the most 
challenging one since it is not only a productive skill but also it requires instant coding and response to 
continue its presence. While it is difficult for most people to make public speeches even in their native 
languages as they fear public speaking even more than death or flying (Dale & Wolf, 2006), it is certainly 
harder for students to present a topic in a non-native language in front of an audience. Thus, it is rather 
inevitable for them to experience presentation anxiety, which mostly occurs once the individual assumes 
that they would be judged unworthy, be embarrassed, be unfamiliar with the subject or lack of sufficient 
planning and preparation (Chan, 1999). Daly, Vangelisti, and Weber (1995) also asserted that public 
speech anxiety is mainly related to audience concerns and poorly-prepared texts. Another reason for 
speech anxiety is the level of confidence as reported by Jung and McCroskey (2004), in that the anxiety 
-confidence. Hence, it is 
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clear that students with low self-esteem may be reluctant to present since they assume they can make 
mistakes that would lead them to appear foolish or embarrassed, they be judged unworthily, and lose their 
status before their classmates and instructors.  
However, there exist no sources that clearly address the issues of self-confidence and anxiety or 
present researched and proven ways of helping students to deal with such obstacles (Brown & Morrisey, 
2004). A serious of conventional methods, such as preparing extra material, thinking positively, and 
breathing deeply prior to the presentation may be beneficial for some, but not all (Barker & Barker, 2007). 
In fact, some of these methods have proven to be counterproductive in many presenters (McCroskey, 
Andersen, Richmond & Wheeless, 1981).  
effect
exist a presentation skills course within universities or higher educational establishments aiming to help 
the students with their communication skills both in their academic and business lives. In such programs, 
techniques in undergraduate curricula developed for such specific purposes (Barker & Barker, 2007). 
Within this process, the curricula can be designed around learning steps, including mini-presentations, 
topic selection, brain-storming, outline and full-text writing, and receiving constant feedback, which 
would serve as an aid to deal with the anxiety problem and confidence issues.  
1.1 Aim of the study 
This study aims to investigate whether following a step-by-step procedure, such as mini-presentations, 
topic selection, brain-storming, outline and full-text writing, and receiving feedback, would help students 
in delivering public presentations. In the light of this aim, answers are sought with regards to the 
following research questions: 
-by-step process of mini-presentations, 
written outcome (outline- full text writing), and rehearsal to overcome fear of public speaking? 
 -provided feedback to written outcomes 
(outline-full text writing) to increase their self-confidence while getting prepared for the speech? 
2.  Method 
2.1. Design of the study 
This study is based on a qualitative research carried out to obtain the necessary information and data, 
and is formed in the pattern of an action research. The data collected through interviews and other means 
are used at a later stage in order to propose practical solutions to the issue of speech-making in terms of 
effective content and delivery. 
2.2. Participants 
The subjects of this study were sophomore students from the Management Faculty and Faculty of Arts 
and Sciences at Atilim University all of whom had taken the pre-requisite courses of Eng. 111 
Communication Skills I (which includes paragraph writing and reading comprehension), Eng. 104 
Communication Skills II (which focuses on essay writing and introduction to critical reading), Eng. 211 
Communication Skills III (covering argumentative essay writing and critical reading). The anticipated 
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proficiency level of the students who take Eng. 202  the Presentation Skills Course offered after the 
above credits- is B2 based on the Common European Framework of Reference for Languages after taking 
these prerequisite courses. In the process of selecting these students, typical case-sampling method was 
employed which is using one or more typical cases to provide a local profile in a new phenomenon, 
situation or application (Yildirim & Simsek, 2011). In total, 27 students, 11 females and 16 males, were 
selected from 3 groups taking the Eng 202 course. To participate, individuals volunteered. 
2.3.  Instrument 
A semi-structured interview form consisting eight open-ended questions, was prepared by the 
researchers in the light of a comprehensive literature review. The content of the interview questions was 
built around the procedure followed throughout the term, and divided into three parts accordingly; the fist 
part was about the effectiveness of mini presentations, the second part included questions about the effects 
of the writing process on developing a speech manuscript, and the final part focused on speech-making in 
its entirety on the impact on self-confidence and stage fright. The interview form was firstly examined by 
two experts in the field of psychology who were asked to assess the questions in the instrument in terms 
of coverage and consistency among the items. Then, the instrument was piloted with two volunteer 
students, and the required modifications were made before applying to the entire group.  
2.4. Data collection procedure 
This study was conducted at the Department of Foreign Languages, Atilim University during the spring 
semester of 2011 2012 academic year. Firstly, a fourteen-week, skills-based syllabus was designed and 
the material appropriate to the nature of the study was prepared. The program was covered by eight Eng 
202 classes. Upon complementing the process of delivering mini-presentations, all the way to feedback 
provided by the instructors, 27 students were invited from the three selected groups each for a 15-minute 
interview. This interview was carried out in part in English and in part in Turkish since the study did not 
alleviate any form of anxiety and to set a comfortable environment for the purpose. Priority to each 
interview, the purpose of the study was re-stated and some of the questions were explained to the 
interviewees to get accurate responses. Also wherever necessary, there was a shift from English to 
interviews were recorded by a video camera upon the approval of the participants, and the researchers 
took down notes where necessary. All interviews were completed within 2 weeks time by the same 
researchers.  
2.5.  Course description  
The syllabus designed and implemented in Eng. 202, Presentation Skills Course, is based on the socio-
constructivist theory proposed by Lev Vygotsky, and focuses on the student artifacts created through 
social interaction and the interactive processes of discussion, negotiation, and sharing. In this way, 
students are encouraged to actively participate in the learning process of how to make a presentation 
(Minnick, 2005).  
With the all above-mentioned in mind, a fourteen-week syllabus is designed the first weeks of which 
focuses on ice-breaker mini-presentations such as introducing oneself, introducing an object, favorite 
places and persons, picture stories, book reports, newspaper article commentaries and innovative product 
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advertisements. All of the presentations are performed in front of the class, and for some of the mini-
opportunity to speak about a very familiar topic (Dale & Wolf, 2006). With these mini-presentations, the 
students are preparing to develop familiarity with stage and audience, and to increase self-confidence. 
Through the next four weeks, they are introduced to the theoretical background of informative speech as 
well as its sample outlines and full texts. 
 At this stage, each individual is required to propose their informative speech topics, and led to prepare 
an outline based on the guidelines provided. Upon a short presentation and receiving peers and instructor 
feedback, they prepare their full-texts and related visual and/or audio aids to be incorporated into their 
speeches. To make room for further confidence and better presentations, full-texts are examined and 
language problems are solved via constant feedback. Subsequently, presentations are made based on the 
full-texts as the midterm examination. 
Once the midterm presentations are completed, the students are asked to deliver other mini-
presentations to establish a bridge between informative speeches and persuasive speeches in the shape of 
open-discussion activities. This is where each individual is encouraged debates, and to play for-and-
against roles in assigned role plays. With these debates, they are supposed to voice their opinions with 
evidence and to try to persuade the others accordingly, leading them to the constructs of a typical 
persuasive speech. 
During the final four weeks of the semester, the same procedure (brainstorming, topic selection, outline 
writing, full-text writing and receiving constant feedback) is followed similarly for the persuasive 
speeches as final presentations.  
3. Findings 
The result of this study is based on the findings through a qualitative data analysis, and the findings of 
the study can be summarized in the same format as they have been classified.   
The first group of the questions (n=3) was about the use of mini-presentations at the beginning of the 
program. Most of the students (n=21) agreed that mini-presentations in deed helped them throughout the 
process. 
 It was reported that Eng. 202 students had delivered a minimum of five mini-presentations some of 
whom presented even more than five (n= 13). In general, these mini-presentations were self-introductions, 
picture stories, newspaper article commentaries, book reports, and innovative product advertisements. The 
students reported that they favored group mini-presentations as in innovative product advertisement 
activity in particular, although they faced some technical problems, such as disruptive background voices 
or lack of technical support. As for the anxiety level felt during these presentations, the students asserted 
that it was high in the first two presentations, but gradually faded after the second one. A few students 
(n=3) stated that due to their personality, mini-presentations did not help at all to reduce their stress, 
claiming that uld never disappear. No matter what you is done, the kind of stress 
experienced during the midterm and the mini-  
However, most of the individuals (n=21) agreed that they were beneficial in terms of preparing them to 
midterm presentations. 
The second group of the questions covers issues concerning the writing process, and the students were 
asked questions based on whether the writing procedure, that is the outline and full text writing, helped 
them to prepare better presentations and reduce their anxiety level. Once again, most of the students 
(n=17) stated that outline and full-text writing and receiving constant feedback from their instructors 
helped them to increase their self-confidence and lessen their anxiety which had a positive impact on the 
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quality of their presentation performance. Some (n=9) mentioned that the writing process helped them to 
develop and organize their presentations; however, it did not reduce their anxiety. One even mentioned 
that nothing helped them to reduce the anxiety experienced in the presentation.  
The final group of the questions deals with the overall level of satisfaction with the procedure followed 
throughout the term, mini-presentations and the writing process. All of the students who answered the 
questionnaire agreed that, in all, the procedure helped them with some (n=13) stating that it was due to the 
process that they learnt to plan their studies in advance, thus making room for sufficient preparation. Most 
of the subjects (n=18) mentioned that the process helped them to increase their self-confidence while 
making presentations with one even mentioning that there should be more presentations, another one 
adding that mini-presentations should not be evaluated since they increased the stress level, therefore not 
serving the purpose they had initially been designed for. Still another student stated that mini 
presentations helped them in order to plan the speeches, but giving a speech is a task depended on the 
. 
4. Discussion and implications 
The objective of this study was to investigate whether the process of a step-by-step approach which 
starts with ice-breaker mini-presentations, and continues with writing, such as outlining and full-text 
writing in an academic presentation course, can help students to reduce presentation anxiety and improve 
the quality of speeches in Eng. 202 Presentation Skills Course at a university in Turkey, namely Atilim 
University.  
When the results related to mini-presentations are taken into consideration, it can be asserted that, in 
addition to the observation that such mini-presentations helped the learners to decrease their presentation 
anxiety, they played a role in further familiarizing the learners with the tasks ahead of them, to build 
rapport with the audience, and to work both individually and with peers. The mini-presentations, 
including group activities, also showed to provide learners with an additional fun factor as well as peer 
support, all of which enabled them to feel more motivated and be more active throughout different tasks. 
Hence, the number of mini presentations may be increased by considering the class size so that the 
instructor can spend enough time with every student to provide sufficient feedback and also each can have 
more time to present and, therefore further familiarize them with the presentation concept. Also, the mini-
presentation activities can be revised in order to offer students more group-based presentations, so that 
other more creative and various concepts can be addressed and fewer incidents of anxiety occur.  
In line with the results obtained from the interviewees concerning the writing-related outcomes and 
-esteem, but 
also helped them to become more planned and prepared in their studies. The importance of the drafting 
process (one that deals with the content of the speech) should not be underestimated, and students should 
be provided with enough time to assist them with their language problems, such as spelling, pronunciation 
and grammar, as well as their content and format problems.  
5. Conclusion 
According to the results of this study, it can be asserted that, the students at the Department of Foreign 
Languages, who take Eng. 202, the Presentation Skills Course, as a non-elective course benefited from the 
process of mini-presentations which helped them to bridge the gap between the stage and the audience, 
and their own writing which helped to organize their thoughts and speeches, along with the repeated 
opportunities for them to appear before public and, hence, manage their anxieties.  
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However, this study is limited to the students of Eng. 202 Presentation Skills Course at Atilim 
University, and should be applied in different contexts with other sample groups, elsewhere and under a 
serious of variables to produce more consistent results. With this in mind, further studies can address 
alternative demographic factors, such as gender, and whether it plays a role in developing anxiety under 
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